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MONT VERNON, JULY 4, 1808. 

,.flIR, 
We are appointed a Committee to wait on YOll, 

and present you \vith the thanks of the Committee of Ar
rangements, for the ingenious and patriotie Oration this 
day delivered by you, and request the favor of a copy for 
the Press. 

'VILLlAM BRADFORD, 
JOHN CARLETON, 
ZE PHANIAH KI'fTERIDGE. 

Dr. ROGERS SlrfITH. 

JULY S, 1808. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I here\vith SUbUlit the copy requested, 
with all its imperfections, to your disposal, and to the can
dor of the public. Permit me to express the high sense 
I feel of the hODor done me by the Committee of Ar
rangements, and of the flattering terms in which you have 
been pleased to communieate their request. 

Maj. WM. BRADFORD, 
JOHN CARLETON, Esq. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Dlost respectfully, 

your sincere friend, 
and obliged humble 

servant, 
R. SMITH. 

Dr. ZEPHANIAH KITTERIDGE. 
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ORATION. 

HONDRED FATHERS, .AND 

RESPBCTBD FELLOW CITIZENS, 

I T has been the praaice of all 
n,,-tions, in every period of the \vorld, to devote 
certain days to public fefiivity and rejoicing. 
The events intended to be celebrated upon thefe 
occafions have been various, as the nlanners, cur .. 
toms and habits of mankind. Thore important 
occurrences however, in the econonty of provi
d~DC~, more immediately conneCted with their relig
ious or political concerns, have chiefl y been the oh· 
jects of national commemoration. In thofe coun
tries where monarchicalgovernments are efiablilhed, 
~nd hereditary fucceffion in the rulers is the law of 
the land, the birth.day of a prince or nobleman, 
whether a wife man or a fool, is hailed by t~e 
thoughtlefs multitude as a fure prefage of the ag
grandizement and felicity of their country, and the 
dawn of a goldell age. Though they are almoft al. 
ways difappointed in thafe fanguine expectatioDS, 
they ftill continue to rejoice at each returning anni. 
verfary of the day. And when the military defpot, 
bloated with favage ferocity, has waded through 
feas of innocent blood, and ftalked over fields of 
borrid carnage and devaftation to victory and law-
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Jefs empire, the haplefs wretches, fubjeded to Jlis 
f\vay, are corr,pelled to celebrate his conqueft witIl 
hypocritical expreffions of gladnefs. 

But the fublime fpeCl:acle of a brave and free 
people celebrating the era of their emancipation 
from tl1e deadly grafp of tyranny , is a prec.ious nov .. 
elt y referved for the free-burn fons of Columbia a" 
Jone. 1"0 devote this anniverfary to feftive hilarity 
and joyful recoUecrion, ishighlycommendableand ufe
ful. When the expreffion of our pleaiurable fenfatjolls 
is refirained \vithin the bounds of decency and gdod 
order, it ferves to infpire the mind with gratitudc to 
the Supreme Ruler of the u.niverfe for tl1<:: rich bleff. 
ings we enjoy, \vhile it animates us \\9ith a noble en
thufiafm to ,emulate thofe deeds of her oie valor, 
through the inftrumentality of which we inherit 
liberty, the boon fo jufily prized. 

We are affembled, FelIo\v Citizens, to commemo
rate the moft glorious political event recorded in 
the annals of time. Thirty-t\\10 years aga this day, 
the then BritiIh Colonics in Ameriea, animated be
yond all former example by the unconquerable fpir
it of liberty, and in defiance of the colloffat po\ver 
of the mother country, dared to pronounee in the 
face of heaven and the audienee of a \\1ondering 
world, the folemn declaration, that thefe "United 
States were, and of right ought to be, ,free, fovereign 

. and independent." 

But how fhall I" unufed as I am to public declama
tion, and toa young to recolleCt the important e
vents we this day celebrate, lead your refleclions up
on the jayous occafion? Will you go back with 
roe, in retrofpett, to the migration of our pious and 
venerable forefatIlers to the inhofpitable lhores of 
Ameriea ? 



But let us firft turn our attention for a moment, 
to the nature, defign, and end of civil govern
ment. 

" That all men are born free and equal," agreeably 
to the declaration' of Independence which 111S juft 
been read, is, beyond all rational controverfy, a 
felf-evident truth. It will not, it is prefumed, at 
this day, be openly denied byany in tIlis enlighten
ed country. All men therefore are equally intereft. 
ed in the inftitutions of civil fociety. Government 
originates in the weaknefs and depravityof individ. 
uals. In a flate of nature every man retains all 
his natural rights, and muR unaided proten them all, 
againft the unrefl:rained encroachlnents of all his 
fellow creatures, and the numerous dangers tl1at fur
round him, or fuffer them to be wrefied from him 
by violence, or loft byaccident. But this he is un· 
able to do, and therefore when he enters into focie
ty he exchanges a part of his natural rights for 
civil rights. Thefe laft confift chiefly in his claims 
upon the united firength of all the individuaIs of 
the community to which he be)ongs, to protttl and 
feeure the rights he retains, and his right,. in 
common with his fellow citizens, of being invefred 
with the authority of civil governnlent. Hence i~~~ 
apparent~ that when man en ters into the focial ct4I 
paCt, the fum total of his rights is not dimini1h~ 

. but that he only relinquifhes a part, and receives a 
new kind of rights as an ~uivJlent. Hence alfo it 
appears, as was before obferved, that government is 
founded in individual impotence and depravit}r, 
" and has for its" on ly legitimate " end, the firength 
and equal fecurity of all." . I 
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I am aW3re tllat this doCl:rine of the equal rights of 
man is unpalatable to fome. But the conclufion 
from hence, that it is not well founded, is by no 
means juft. On the contrary, it is founded in the 
majefric fimplicity of nature, the eternallaw of na .. 
ture's God, and the unchangeable reafon ef things. 
Some have attempted to maintain, that a few are 
born with the natura1 right to govern, than which 
a greater abfurdity never entered the difiurbed im
agination of a bedlamire" From this ridiculous no .. 
tion originated the fally of hereditary fucceffion, 
the divine right of kings, governmental infallibilitY9 
and the whole Pandora's box of political evils witli 
which the world has ever been afBicted. 

As government is thus founded on tIte ceded 
rights of the individu~!s conftituting the communi
ty over \vhich it is eflablilhed, and as its defign is to 
afford protecrionand fecurity totheir retained rights, 
it clearly follows, that whenever fucb proteffion 
and fecurity are withholden, thofe ceded rights re .. 
vert of courfe to the original poffef[or, and there is 
an end of the juft authority of government. 
Hence the fovercignty, which in all government! 
muft refide fome\vhere, is in the people. When 
they no longer experience thore benefits and advan
tages whichgovernment ,vas defignedto inlpart, they 
have an indifputable right to depofe it, and inftitute 
another on its ruins. H,ence of all the different 
forms of government thit have exifted in the world, 
,the eleCl:ive reprefentative form is undoubtedly by 
far the beft, as it is beft calculatfd to fecure the gov
erned againft oppreffive encroachments of power, to 
maintain and fupport thcir unalienable rights, and 
to confirm and perpetuate to th. all the iHvaluable 
bleffmgs and enjo)'ments incident to the focial 
ftate. 
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The foregoing obfervations are made, from no 
defign to weary YO"Llr patience with theoretical fpec
ulations, but from an honeft conviCl:ion, that fuch 
principles ought always to be recognized upon occa
fions like the prefent, But \ve will advert to other 
themes. 

About two centuries llave paffed away, finte the 
firft fettiers of this country, driven almoft to defpar
ation by the coereive policy of the old defpotic gov
ernments under which they lived, fouiht an afylum 
in the ,Yildernefs of this wefiern world. Tlley 
were not on ly oppreffed themielves in their native 
land, beyond human forbearance, but they anticipa
ted with painful prefage, more dreadful oppreffion 
in reterve for their offspring. Deeply impreffed, 
therefore, with the love of liberty, and "trembling .. 
ly ali ve" with folicitude to bequeathe to tbeir chil. 
dren a bleffing they knew fo well how to appreciate 
by the want of it, tlley became voluntary exiles 
from the land of their nati\'ity-tra,'erfed the 
ftormy Atlantic fubjeCted to all the fatigues and per
ils of the feas, and at length arrived on thefe filares. 
But here they found not a quiet retreat. 1-'hey had 
lallded on a wild, uncultivated coaft, which .yielded 
them no fupplies for theirfubfiftence. Savage beafis 
of prey, and the ~ore favage and barbarous Indians, 
\\Pcre here to affail them. Sicknefs and want attack
ed them in tIleir moft frightful fhapes, and death,. in 
thefe circumftances rather a friendly rneffenger to 
his viClims, was commiffioned among them to leffen 
their inconfiderable numbers. In fhort, the multi
plied and indefcribable difficlllties, hardfhips, and 
dangers they encountered, were equalled on ly by the 
fteadyfortitude, perfevering refolution, and unrepin
ingpatiencewith \vhich theyendured them. Support
ed by an unwavering confidenee in tlle guardian 
care of heaven, and animatcd by the cheer-ing prof. 

B 
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peCl of effeaing a peaceful fettlement, where them .. 
felves and their defcendants to the latefl: generation, 
might enioy unmolefied the fweets of civil and l'elig. 
ous freedonl, they furmounted with incredible Dlag
naniolity, all obftacles in the ,,'ay, till at lengt-h 
their exertioni \vere crowned ~'ith fuccefs. 

Scarcely had thefe infant colonies emerged from a 
barbarous and bloody Indian war, and ftniling 
peace again vifited theln, when the endlefs collifion~ 
of Great Britain and Franee had matured another 
confliCl: ~n which they were deftined to ad: a con
fpicuous part. 1'heir populatioR had now extended, 
and their refources fo far increafed, as to render 
thern efientiaUy ferviceable to the mother country in 
the war with her hated rival. Accordingly large 
forces were levied in the colonies to act in fubordi .. • 
nation to, and in concert with, thore from England, 
againft the French poffeffions in Canada and the 
eaftern provinces. And although the laurels atchiev
ed at Louifburgll, Quebec, and the weftern fron .. 
tiers, ,\\1ere furreptitioufly borne away to adorn the 
brow of royal minions at home, yet they were 
chiefly won by the hardy vaIor of coloniaI troops. 

At the ctofe of this war Great Britain, though 
uJtimately vid:orious, fOUDd herfelf embarraITed 
with a load of debt. And beingjealous of tht; ril:" 
ing greatnefs of her colonies, {he conceived the 
bafe and treacherous idea of reducjng them to the 
condition of flaves. She began .her attempts by im-

. pnfing upon them taxes without tIleir ~fent. 
1"his right fhe atrecred to claim as a r.ecompenfe for 
the maternal care \vith \vbich {he had watched over 
their infåncy, and for the proteåion fhe pretcnded 
to have recently afforded them in t~e war. Pitiful 
and vain pretenee ! Ils injufiice \vas only equalled by 
.i~s folly and extra vagance. Every' rational and 
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difcerning politician has Iong fince ceared to doubt 
that Great Britain originally defigned to annex her 
colonies to the crown as a conquered country. 
The prefent line of kings in England derived their 
power originally from conqueft, and therefore the 
idea of extending their territory in this \va}? could 
not be ftrange. This opinion was further corrob
orated by her obftinate perfeveranee in thore coer. 
cive meafures, ro evidently in direCt violation of 
thofe colonial charters, by which government had 
folemnly pledged itfelf to gu"arantee to them all the 
l~berties, privileges and immunities of Britifh fub ... 
jeCl:s at home. Againft fuch outrageous proceedings 

.. the colonifl:5 remonfirated and petitioned again and 
• again, in the moft refpeaful and loyal te~ms, but 

they remonftratcd, they petitioned in vain. The 
royal ear ,vas rend~red deaf (if indeed it were not 
naturally oeaf to the cries of the oppreffed) to the 
juft and reafonable complaints of his dutiful {ubjeEts 
in Ameriea, by the overbearing influence of a cor· 
rupt and bigoted miniftry. Nothing {hort of ah .. 
foI~t.e conqueft and unconclitional fubmiffion, 
would fatiate the gigantic cravings of royal ambi
tion. Hence when they became apprehenfive, from 
the cool and determined oppofition of the colonifis 
to their illegal fyftem of taxation, that tIleir meafures 
were prem"ture, they were induced trom motives 
of felfifh policy, to remove the grievances complain
ed of in part, and reftrain themfelves a littJe in 
their, mad career of opprefiion. But frill they ad. 
hered to their principle, and by a folemn ad: of the 
Legiflature declare(J, that they had a right to "bind ~ 
the colonies in all cafes whatfoever." . 

To this unlimitcd extent of domination the colo .. 
nies could not fubmit. Indeed fubmifiion would 
have juftl}~ merited tlle chains that were preparing to 
be faftened upon tkem and their pofterity forever. 
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Finding at length that all peaceable means of refit: 
tance ~ere unavaiJing, they nobly r.efolved to defend 
their rights with the fword, or perifh in the magnan
imous attempt. Heaven heard \vith complacency 
the folemn affeveration of the oppreffed to live free 
or die, and the facred oath was recorded in indeli
ble characrers in the archives of eternity! Roy ... 
al troops llad been fent to BoRon to overawe the in .. 
habitants, to fupport their pretenfions tu a rigllt of 
taxation, and to enforce th~ colleCtion of thofe taxes. 
Tbefe troops commenced the dreadful attack, and 
the peaceful plainsof Lexington firftdrank the blood 
of thofe heroes who fell martyrs to the glorious caufe 
of libcrty and the rights of man. The well fought 
aCtion at Bunker's hill {oan fol1owed, where fell the 
br~\ye Warren, his country's firft hope, all tovered 
with glory. 

But time would fail me to recount all the deedø 
. of valor performed by our coun~rymen in the mar

tial field. Nor is it . neceffary. Same of you, FeI .. 
lo\v Citizens, were aCl:ors in thofe fanguinary fcenes. 
The recolleq:ion of fucb cannot be in any degree enliv
ened by the feeble efforts of the fpeaker to whom 
your candor is now lifrening. Suffice it to remark, 
that under the unrivalled military s~ill of the im
mortal WASHINGTON, and llis brave compeers, by 
whofe unwearied exertiol1s a regu]ar and elfeClive 
arm.y was f0011 made out ofraw, undifcipJined yeo
manry, our coun~ry \\~as fafely condud:ed, througll 
difficulties which Done but freemen could endure, to 
the defired haven of iDdep~c:Ience and peace. 

The uncqualconteft is now ended, and our 113Ugh
ty focs retire deeply impreffed with con~tiaion ho\v 
vain and idle a thing it is to contend ,vitll a people 
determined to be free. . 



011 the part cf Britain the re\'olution w~ marked, 
in man y infianccs, with the moft inlluman and fav
age barbarity; but on the part of the United States, 
uniformly with a calrn and difpafiionate deliberation, 
mild enecgy, and praife-worthy moderation, before 
,unknown in the hiftory of revolutions .. 

OU1- Independence thus atchieved, returning 
peace found us not in a condition to infure its lang 
continuance. We had indeed \von the goddefs Lib. 
ert y to our 1h.ores, but could offer her~ little encour
agement to make this h~r permanent abode. The 
old confedcration being found inadequate to the pur
pares of governlnent, it became indifpeIlfably neceffa
ry to eftablifh Come other in its ftead. '"fo effed: 
this important 'purpofe, the deleg~ted wifdom of the 
nation was convened \\tith the hero and fage. of 
Mount Vernon, the faviour of his country, at their 
head, the refult of \vhofe deliberations \vas the pre(. 
ent conftitution of government. It \\~as laid before 
the feveral flates for their acceptance, and, after rna
ture deliberation and full difcufiion, adopted by 
them, and thus became the fupreme lawof the lan4. 
The organi~ation of government under it foon t(gok 
place,and now for almoft twenty years, during \\yhich 
it has been adminiftered, for the mofi: part, in f~ith
ful conformity to confiitutional principles, the Uni. 
ted States have been increafing in wealth, in popula
tion, in refpefubility and happinefs, with a rapidity 
\\'"hich has aftonifhed the world, and ofwhich all for
mer a..ges afford no parallel. 

Let us confider a moment the nature of this con· 
ftitution and government \vhich have been the pro
lific fource of fo many bieffings. Combining all that 
is excellent i~ the forms, principles, and prec
edents, of all other governments in the world, 
it is happily free from almoft all their imperfeCl:ioD&. 
It is built upon the only jufi: foundation, the fove-



Teignty of the people, as its chief corner fianc., 
Should it be asked, by what name it ought to be de. 
ngnated? We reply it may juftly be denonlinated 
a reprefentative dernocracy. 1'he po'\\~er l'efides in 
the people, and is exercifed folelyfor their benefit by 
delegation or proxy. A pure unmixed democracy, 
like that of the ailcient Greeks and Romanr" is in
cOlrpatible with the modern frate ef fociety, efpe
,ially in an extenfive country. The concerns of a 
great nation cannot be regulated, and laws for the 
proteCtion of life, liberty and property, cannot be 
made by the whole community affembled in a body, 
"'ithout great confufion and inconvenience. 

A few therefore are feleCl:ed by the people, and in
vefied ""ith power to do thefe things for tbem. 
BUl flill the principle is the (ame. Democracy then 
is not that vile thing, that hideous monfier it it is Co 

- induftrioufly reprefented to be. Since it is the vital 
principle of that conftitution and government, 
"'hich have rendered the United States fo great, fo 
profperous and happy,what opinion can we rationally 
entertain of the conduCt of thofe who have taken 
fuch unwearied pains tg bring it into contempt ? 

'Ve are indeed told, that altbough our govern
ment is excellent in tbeory, it is not fo in praCtice; 
that it is not fufficiently energetic to endure the 
ftorms of faCtion, and cal1Dot be long maintained. But 
, 'v ho tel1s us this alarming ftory? rI'he very perfons 
"'ho compofe this faction, and who are fecretly plot
ting to den roy the governlnent. Here is fage dif cern
ment indeed !-rI'he malicious incendiary praifes the 
fpacioufnefs, elegance and convenience of your houfe, 
but at the fame time takes care to warn you that 
it cannot ftand long, 'while he is the very wretch 
,vh~s meJitating the fulfilment ofhisown prophecy, 
by felonioufly burning it to ailies ! 
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It is a ferious truth, which {ball not be concealed 
up()n this occafioD\ that there exifts in our country 
a facri'on who cherifh the mott bitter enmity to the 
fund{~mental principles of our conftitution. This 
party have purfued their favorite object, which is the 
total overthrow and deftruClion of ourafree and happy 
gnvernment, with a zea) and perfeveranee \vorthy of 
a better caufe. No art, no fophiflry has been left un
tried; no calumny, no fianderous epithet, nor vile 
rnifrepreprcfentation has been fpared to accomplifh 
their iniquitous purpofe. 

When by fly infinuations, cloaked with hypocriti
cal profeffinns of attachment to that very conftitutioJl. 
they' were laboring to deRroy, nothing has been 
gained, they have in Come inll:ances reforted to open 
attacks. Of this defcription are certain refolves 
for amendmellt of the conftitution, introduced by a 
Connecticut Senator. who undoubtedJy ranks high as 
a leader of this fadion, atthe laft feffion of Congrefs. 
Let thefe refolves be once paffed by Congrefs,and ac
cepted by the States, and it requires little fagacity to 
fee, that the conftitution is gODe, and by a bold ftroke 
the objeCl: of its enemies .It once obtained. 

But whence originated this faction ? It originated 
from wllat is called the Effex Junto. From thi. 
fource,as from a polluted fountain" have ifIued thofe 
torrents of corruption which have almoft overwhelm
ed our land. ~ence have proceeded that keennefs 
of party animofity, and thofe civil diffenfions, which 
have at fome period~ nearly annihilated our internal 
peace and tranquillity. The great political quefiion 
which has been fo nluch agitated in our country, 
when firipped of its appendages, and reduced to its 
nakcd fimplicity, is this; Shall we rupport our con
ftit,,~ion, or {hall we not? There is then no diffi. ,+ in deciding, if thefe obfervatiolll be true, to 

..... 
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whore account ought to be charged the unhappinefl 
tefult1ng from this political conte~. 

But whenee eame tIle Effex Junta? It originated 
in the oppofttion to our glorious ft ru ggle for Indepen
dence. Altllough republicans can readily forgive, it 
cannot be forgottei.l, that there was a large number 
nr royalifis· in our country in the revolutionary war, 
who exerted all-their force to prevent the acquifition 
ef tIle ineftimable boon for which the United States 
\v~::re [o nobly contending. This Junto \vas the raI. 
]y~ng point, the foeus, the centre of attrac1:ion of this 
bate andJunprincipled·oppolltion. It ftill exifts under 
tthe impofing cllaraCkrifiic of federalifm, and fiilt. 
cont-inues to breathe out the fame malignant anathe .. 
mas a:~ainft our government and 311 thofe ,vho are 
honeftly difpofed to fupport it. 

The prefent adminiftration ha~e fuftained, witl1 
dignified cahnnefs and fortitude, a very large fhare 
of rhis groveIling abufe and fc.urrillous oppofi
ti()n~ To recite but a finaH part of the fulfome flo .. 
ries; gr'oundlefs conjeau~s, and pert inuendoes, 
\vhich have been lavi!hed in boundlefs profufion upon 
the public and private characrer of PrefidentJefferfon, 
and" attenlpted to be palmed upon tlle pub1ic as 
nfrs, would be an infult upon the patiencc and dig
nit y of a rational audience • 

. Intrenched behind no fedition law to parry thefe 
-affaults, he has borne them with heroie pa
tience fnr almofr eight years, fenfiiJle that 
his adminiftration muft be approv"· or con· 
dem ned according to its more intrintic me.rit or 
dem"erit. Full of (lays and hO~lor, and anlmated 
,'vith the chrerinO' reHeClion that Ile has devoted a 

t) 

]000- life to the faithful fervice of Jlis beloved coun-
t ry:") the CTllodold lnan is about to retire from the bu .. 
'. o 
fy fcenes of public life, to the tranquiJ fhades of do .. 
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meftte felicity. And rnay the bieffing of his afteaioii~ 
ate fellow citizens accompany 111m to his retreat, and 
abide \vith him there, till his "mortaIfhall put on im
mortality," and he fuall be tranflated. to the " abodes 
of more than martal frecdom !" 

In the courfe of his adnliniftration new and extra· 
ordinary diffi:ulties have occurred. 1'he fituation of 
our foreign relations has been critical and alJrrning. 
1'he principal belligerents of Europe, England and 
France, have vied ,~rith each other. in making in
roads upon the efiablilhed law of nations, and traln
pling upon the maratime rigllts of neutrals. A
gaintt thefe unjufiifiable encroachrncnts, as extended 
to the United States, aur government 11as perfever
ed in remonftrating in a firm and dignified tone. 
l"hefe remonftrances have been uniformly difregard
ed. 

At Iength the cruifers of Britain boldly enter out 
waters,and \vithout provocation, within the fancrua
ry of our own harbors; wantonly murder the unof. 
fending citizens of a fovereign and independent flate. 
The outrage c.olnmitted on the Chefapeake, excited 
the juft refentment of the American people to a high 
degree.-"fhis refentment at firft feemed to be uni. 
-verfal, and promifed to abforb all party diftinetions ; 
till it was announced from the head quarters of fede
ralifm that G. Britain can do no wrong, and therefore 
that fhe muft be juftifiable in this affair.--At onct? 
the oppofition to the firm and dignified meafures of 
defenee adopted by our government at this perilous 
junChIre, fpread with the rapidity of lightning 
through the well difciplined ranks of Britifh parti.. I 

zans in every corner of the United'States, and they 
doubled their r.iligence in advocating the royal caufe, 
as if to atone for ~ mornentary forgetfulnefs of theit 
fworn allegiance to the crown. 

Q 
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MueIl has been raid agai~ft the Enlbargo, and m:l
~y flanderous mifreprefentations circulated refpec~ 
,ing i~, with a view to difaffeCl: the people towards 
the adminiftration. It is true this meafure bears hard 
upon us Cl;11; fJ'here is not a Dlan in the Upited States 
but feels individually in a greater or Iefs degree the 
difadvantages refulting from if. But fh~ll it tIlere .. 
fore be reprobated as fooli~ and impolitic? Hav~ 
the defcendants of the licroic affertors of our Inde~ 
pence beco~le fo degenerated, tllat they can be~r no 
privations ? Has ~he rage for commercial enterprize, 
and the fordid love of gain, predominated over their 
love of country? We trutt not ; but ftill believe~ 
~hat a large majori~y of o~r citizens are animated 
with a fpark of that celefiial flame, which infpired 
the heroes of the revoI~tio~ with ~ourage to endure 
all privations. Ask the oppofers of the embargo fe .. 
rioufly, what meafure they would have fubftituted1 
and tlley can give no anfwer but what is pregnan·~ 
~.~th in~onii~ency. . 

The truth is, the oppofition to this meafure in par-: 
ticular, as well as all the meafures of our government 
in general, originates from an unjuftifiable partialitytø 
the interefts of Great Britain. This is evinced by the 
confideration, that from her infular fituation, and her 
dependenee upon cQmmerce for fupport, thefe mea
fures operate more injurioufly upon her than upon 
;tnyof 'the other belligerent powers; and by the a· 
vowed attachment tllefe oppofitionifts have uniforql-

. ~y manife~ed to her profperlty and welfare. 

~tt~mpts have bee~ ~ade by our government, 
in the tru~ fpirit of ami ty, for more than faur 
'years pafr, to adjuft OU~ differences \vith Great Brit~ 
åin by negociation. Every propofition. co~fifren~ 
\vith our· national honor and Independence has 
l?~e~ ~'ld~ ~o obtai~ t~e dc~ra~l~ accom~o~~t~op, 



1. 
lut let the hiftory of the chicanery praClifed up0ft. 
Qur minifters at the court of St. James', and the: 
Qaixotic and farcical adventure of Mr. RoCe tQ 
negotiate in the United States, a~nou~ce th~ re~ o 

fult. There exifts not a tittle of evidence to in
fpire a belief, that ever tpe Britiih government. 
tincerely wifhed to adjuft the difpute upop term~ 
of reciprocal advantage. We are told indeed that 
thefe difficulties might have been fettle~ lang be~ 
fore this time. No doubt; but ,ve muft hav~ 
purchaf€d a treaty at the deareft poffible rate, th~ 
facrifice of a portion of our Independence. 

What will be the final refult of thefe difputes 
r~mains ~ fecret in the imp~net~able gloom of f~-
tprity~ . o 

Lowering clouds, portentous of th~ direful C2-! 

lamity of war, feem hovering on the verge of 
our political horizon. Whether they will be difii~ 
llated by the funfhine of peace, or gather to ~ 
tempeft which fhali burft o~ our heads, is adread. 
ful uncertainty, w hich a few ~ontbs in all probability 
Will remave. o 

Americans! It ncarly concerns us to be prepared 
for either event. Our Independence is threatened, 
~reat Britain views it with an envious eye, an4 
France perhaps would filch it away by artifice. Let 
us. nobly refolve then, in imitatiori of thore patriot~ 
who fClcrificed their lives °for its atchievement, ·tha~ 
we will·defend the invalu3:b1e jewel at t!-very haz
zard. Believe me, no price is t~o dear, no (acrifice 
t~o great, for its defenoe and prcfc"ation. It is our 
political all. Relinquifh the leai imaginable portioq o 

~f this treafure, and it is a goDe c~ with Q~f CO\l~' 
~rr· 



CheriIh religion aRd morality, as the onty ftite 
foundation of national or individual happinefs • 

. Countervail the predominance of thore viciuus hal> ... 
its and praffices, which are the bane of civil fociety. 
Banilli :ill partiality f.of any ceufttry but our OWD, 

and love only Amcrica. Firmly adhere to the con .. 
ftitution as the anchor of our hope, and the 1åer ed 
palladium of aur deareft rights. 

Approach it for amendments with the utmoft 
cautioD, always beari-ng in mind, that under thi. 
fpecious pretext, it may in time be exchanged for 
another and quite different infirument. 

View with patriotic jealoufy all diforganizers, 
and thofe who would effeCt a divifion of tIle States, 
under wbatever plaufible difguife they may lurk.
Finally, proDlote a general diffufioD of knowledge, 
and cherilli brgtherly love and unanimity upon the' 
pure and unadulterated principles of genuiøe Repub .. 
Jicanifm. So fhall we fecu-re and perpctuate thore 
dcar-bought liberties aDd ineftimable privi~eges 
which diftinguifh us fo widely from allotber natioos 
in the world. And may the God of heaven grant; 
who controls the deftinies of empires, and who fe a
lane is the rightful fovereignty of the univerfe, that 
thefe ble1lings may be tranfmitted . invialate to pof..
terity from geDeration to generation, till clofing 
time {hall {hift this mortal feene, and boundlefs eter
nit y abforb the tran1itory monuments of human wit:. 
dom. 

fINIS .. 


